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Tom Watson's lie to the efll-c- t thnt
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland refused to mil l
Winnie Davis has iilready been exposed
by theex-Preside- ltapK'nrsthat when
Mr. Cleveland was President he was in-

vited to attend the lair of the S'.a'.e Agr-

icultural society ot Virginia ill Kicliin nul
He did so, but Mrs. Clcveli.ml was no'
able to accompany him. While in Rich-

mond, says fx Governor Lee, Mr. Cleve-

land, then President, "especially re-

quested to be introduced to Miss Davi,
who had been Mrs Lee's "uest for scv

cral weeks previous, and louml her, u

everybody does, a most charming vo

man. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are mi
afraid of Miss Winnie Davis, ami Mi

Davis is not afraid of them. Let ushavi
' 'peace !

TuiiKE is nothing funnier in polit cs

these da s than to read the coti.incnU
ol Republican papers on the seceilin ol

Judc Gresham. U'a ne McVeah anr
Judjje Coolev. A lew Republican o

gans profess to regard llie stateiiient ii

regard to Judge Gresham as a runim
only, and others say they have kno.vn i '

for ever so long and that Gresham is a

mugwump any way ai d doesn't ivunt.
Cooley and McVengh have, of course,

suddenly become n.ere nobodies, that be-

ing the Republican way ol nccnuntinn!
lor delections; but the Keuublic in papers

are verv careful not to attempt to an-

swer MeVeagh's letter, probably lor the

reason thut thev have no more loudness
for endeavoring to do the mipossibh
than the rest of us.

A VI rxt. BLOW,
The Third party men constantly 1e

nounce trusts, but fail to show how
Weaver, with no chance ot election,

could affect them adversely. They also

charge Cleveland with being a Wall

strett candidate, though the entire New-Yor-

delegation voted against him.
Now will our Third party IriemU read

and digest this from the iinU pendent
New York Herald, that has not tavored
Cleveland's election ?

'The fact that both Presidential candi
dates have had experience in the extcn-tiv-

chair and are both supposed to he

sound on the currency ques'ion. ac
counts for the comparatively slight

of business interests by the
compaign. Wall street is quiescent for
the same reason, although to the 'indus-
trials' and trusts the election ot Mr.
Cleveland would be an almost vital
blow from a speculative standpoint.''

BAHUISOM NOT FOOt.WH.
The Washington correspondent of the

Atlanta Constitution reports President
Harrison as saving, when he heard the

news from Georgia:

"I have washed mv bamlsol the Sou'lr,
it is a land of rebels and traitors who
care nothing for the san.'tuy of the bal-

lot, and 1 will never be in favor ol mak-

ing an active campaign do wi there un
til we can place bayonets at the polls. 1

am now more than tv r in lavor ol ram
ming a force bill down tlirir throats."

It is extremely unlikely that Preside' t

Harrison ever opcnlv said anything of

the kind, not because he may not, in the

first feeling ol disappointment on seeing

Georgia's figures, have thought nsniuch,
but because he is a discreet man, not a

fool, and very seldom talks in ti e hear-

ing of men who might report what he

says to Democratic newspapers.
The Constitution has been imposed

upon.

STATE BK T X.
Rhodes' Journal of Banking for Octn-be- r

has an article on the State balk tax
qtiestion bv William C Corn well, cashier
of the bank of Uulfiln. Taking- up the

unsatisfactory condition of the currency,
he shows what he thinks a true cur-

rency should be. Applying the test to

the National bank notes, he rinds them

insufficient and unseientili.--. Then going
back to the State bank systems he en-

deavors to show that the one ti lie prin-

ciple of currency was poss scd bv a very

few of the States. He says it was be-

cause of this right prineiole that Demo,

crats incorporated the repeal plank in

their platform, but thinks thnt it would

be inexpedient to go through the long

course of improvement which would be

necessary before a National currency

could rie en vol ved out of State operations,
although this cou'd be done. Going back

to the National svstein he states that it

is on a high plane in nearly every vital
pointexcept that of circulation, and that

the one grent feature of State issues, the

piincplcof circulation could be united

with the National svsiem and an almost
perfect whole produced. In conclusion

he urges two things as to the currency:

Fi'St. The repeal of the Silver bill of
1S90.

Second. The grafting of the principle
ol note i sues by banks (a first lien und
secured by general assets) upon the .a
tionnl banking system.

Mr. Cornwell predicts f r the party

that accomplishes these reforms "endur-

ing power, and honest and substantial
fame."

MORE NEW DEMOCRATS,
H. L. Jayne, a leading lawyer of Phil

adelphia and formerly a Republican, an

Bounces that he has had enough of tie
G. 0. P. He is opposed to government
bounties and favors the reform ol the

tariff: hence the Democratic partv was

his only refuge. A more important de

fection is that of District Attorney Wil

liam Green of Gloversville.N. Y. He has

Toted for the Republican ticket ever

since Lincoln's first nomination, but he

satstbe Republican party now repre
k sents nothing more "than a corrupt

ftimhinntinn between plutocrats and

' politicians to plunder tbe people." li
has lomeshiog to say on the pension

qnestton too:
"The Republican politicians seek to

put us veterans in a most humil atii g
position. They assume, and scarcely

take the trouble to spread a decent veil

over the assumption, that they can
bribe with pensions."
' There have not for eight years been so

many prominent defections from lbc

Republican ranks. It is noticable that,
contrary to the experience in some

the newly converted do not

climb a tree" and wafcrii the fighting

rom nlar, but plunge at once into the

thick of the battle. This has been true

if all the "new Democrats" except

Gresham and Coolev, the former being

prevented by his judicial position and
he latter by poor health from taking
in active part in the campaign.

NiiruiMi to ui;tii,tiovt;u
Grover Cleveland coined the liln.ist

'ghoulish glee" too soon. It should

nave been reserved for those Uepub'icar
orators who sec 'n the depiess-.'- condi-

tion ot trade in the old woild a eondi-io- n

brought about at same pirn '.sin part
r wholly, bv the MeKinley bill a cause

for congratulation or even ot merriment.
Thus Chuuiicey Depew, in a recent

luetch. iovtiillv referred to the Citv ol

S.dtaire, Eng., as b.'ing d by
he effect of the McKinlcv bill, and in

he asserted tact that over thirty tin

plate nulls had been closed in Wahs ii

ne vi ek lie found a subj.-c- to be ven
iocosc over.

Of course, with the ilqinis.il condition
il some trades in lingl.ind, whither

by the MeKinley bill or soni
'dug else, there is cei tain to be a great
leal of human siilicring Old istab- -

hshed imliistiies cannot be brougl't to
he verge ol ruin without dragging wit1'

hem thousands of crs whose right
o an existence is as eoniphle as tli.it
fChauncev Depew or McKinlcv him--el1- .

An it is to spectacles like these
ill-i- we are asked by the K publican

orjitors to tin ti a sniibng face.

It seems to The Otizk.n that tht is a

sliainelul pos'tion for a prominent poliii-ea- l

party in a Christian nation to take.
It is the more shameful when weconsider
that this very demoralization ot souu

nrlusi i n s abroad has cost the p op!e o'
I'nited States more than it is wor'h.

instance, certain natural conditio' s

are against our mining and manufaetiir-m- g

large quantities ot tin. We have
very lit tie ot the ore, and with all the
help that the barborous McKinW bi'.l

could give us vc made in 1SU1 on'y two
per cent, of wti.'it we consumed. The

duty of two cents per pound on that
prMthict cost the American people oyer

seven millions of dollats more than it

would to have bought it of the in

in Wales under the ohhiutv, In

other words, wc break down an industry
in Wales and attempt Vi establish it

here with foreign workmen too, by the

way, so that it is of hardly any real ben

efit to An eric.in labor at a greatly in

creased cost over what is necessary, ai d

all this that some lew inamilactuicis
may net rich and contribute to the K

publican campaign fund.

The Anierienn people arc nskcd bv Re-

publican orators to smile and lie glad
over an achievement like this.

!1K C I.;A't;i.NI'H Oi'irilON

TJic t ntiipnlKii 1h HuMita"; lo Sue
c HN, III' Nil) s,

w York C01 rtspoieler.ee Kansas City
UlTII.
At o'clocl; in the afternoon I seat iiji

my card as the repicsciil.ithe of the

Kansas City Tinns. The a'isaer, in

charge of a griiiniag darky, cviit
back

"Mr. C !c vt l.i nil s.iys come right up."
The sat across the ro mi,

with his back to the window, lie at
once arose and greeted me.

"Can vou say riuvihingasto the 1'onei-crati- e

condition in the country at huge
is well as here which the Missou i and

msas p.oplc would like to hear?"
ked.
"There should be and there could be a

great deal said lie answered siinnne.
wlncn good Amei tcans and Pcniocrnis

11 Missouri an Kansas, as everywhere
Isc. wo' ld be glad to hear I am not

perhaps the best one to sav these things,
but 1 come fresh from ti.e furnace ol this
morning's meeting in the Aea Hmv. and
the tingling sensation ol the enthusiasm
which abounded here is with me vet.
Mv knowledge ot conditions ont-id- e of
New York is limited, and is, ot course,
bv report. These, however, are favor-

able to the partv in the highest ilcgrn.
Il seems to me il was never in so sure a

course to win. I Here is, as well a man
in foreshadow or foresee, tin poss b'e

doubt or misgiving ol the lemoiracv
carrying .New nrk, umi me tru is, we
ill look lor National success, and make
no (lout)t nut 11 is on lis certain way 10
success."

Cl'RKICNCV UH OHM.

A PrnpoHl'ina to Combine tltc
llrst Of rwii S.Miein

W llinm r Ci rrwell lu Rhodi s Ilnnk'.nn
fournal lor (icmiicr
1. We ne' d a better currency system,
2. The State Hank systems were

varied, a few only being successful, but

those lew possessed the right and vital
principle ol circulation.

3. The National bank system is strong
in all vital particulars except circula
tion.

4. Combine the right principle of circu
lation (tbe best parte f the Staiesystcm,
with the National system, and you nave
the highest safety and the best currency

an almost perfect whole.
Todnv enterprise is stifled bv uncer-

tainty. Foreign buying is sluggish, la k- -

ing confidence. Monty in Inrgcamounts
has been tor a long time congested at the
centers, idle and watting.

To banish uncertainty, to restore coir
fidence. to inaugurate an era of continu
ing prosperity, two things arc nredeJ to
hrdone. Let this be thoroughly luv
pressed npon business men and politi
cians.

First, Repeal the silver bill of 1890
(and that alone would make it possible
tor a lone time to no nothing else. )

Second, Graft "the principles of note
issues by bulks (a brst lien nnd secured
bv general assets) upon the National
banking system.

Tne partv that inaugurates these
moves will merit enduring power.

The politicians who urge and accom
plish them will win honest ana suustan
tuil fame.

If furniture you wish to buy,
Ol quality extremely high,
One firm alone vou ought to try,
Because on them you can rely.
Not in the mountains or plains below,
Such stock their customers do know,
Or he who marriage has in tow
Will find at Wm. Williamson & Co.

Tara-ra-boo- de-a- etc.

Until further notice cars on the Wept

Asheville and Sulphur Springs rnilwav
will lrnire the Snrinps not later than
5:30 p. ro., and the car for the Springs
will leave the Depot at 0 p. m,

THE ASHRVTLLK DAILY CITIZEN.

tub P'lnrs i. u

J'vo been off on a iMiiiiev, I je.s' ut le'me to-

day;
1 traveled east an north tin south an very

other va:
I've seen n heap of enr.ni ry. art cities oa the

tkiotn.
But 1 viant to be in Kansas w hen tho

Sun- -
fluuelj

lllmmi.

Oh. It' nil e ."in"' lb..- tnoimtiHii-- , but r.url.M'

fell shet in;
Tvotild he nlee lll,n' I he ii.liure el1 it wasn't

fur Ihe .l:a;
While the plajr--- .lir s ij'.liet all the ul- -

wajs I, .is
Oh, it's nUrrtiill hi Kansas when the

s II 1-

r'lo'Aur

Vou may lala about er lilies, yer l'U-i- a;,
yt-- rt.srs,

Yer asters an yer lussiuit us n all the uiher
Jinsies;

I'll allow they il.l air heaiiuiMind lull eel
perfume.

But thero'e nulle of Yin a lulehiu to th'J
Silli- -

i'Iuwit's
1:1,10111.

When ail the sky iiUon is h si hiiio?. hhio
km he.

An the priories air a .n In like a jailer drill in
f ea.

Oh, 'tis here my soul u'oes sm.ia an my heart
Is nri die Imoln,

111 the lieiils of Kansas lien thu
Mlll- -

f lu en
bloom.

riizelow I'nine.

.1 sew srir n.u i;k.

lie Is Krotii anil f (ieoritlu nut!
HmiieUs of Hit.- - Hoi!

II W J Hum. s New

Johnny was leading in his third
n a r and he eniiie 0:1 the story of the

three Hebrew chiMrcn. Their names

!ag;ered him. The leachor explained

to bun thev veeie prououneed Slindraeh,
Meshaeh and Abcdni-go- charging him

to remember this as he would probably
encotp ter !'c ivnies again. A ilav or
two after lc did. and he fell over them
ig.iiu. The teacher explained for a rC'

ond I line, and warned Johnny t h.it he

next 'ini he I nled to pronounce then be

would liel I'i.n. A ,biv or two a'lir.
while reading along Johnnv suddenli
stopped, raised his lists tu his eves and

to p, diber.
"What's the ni.'itti" r ?" the teacher

asked.
"Them same duin.ed kilows

Too-hoo.-

The Omaha platform reminds me 01

John's pants. John was going to n p irtv
and had bought a new pair of band-m- e

down pants. When h" tried them on he

found them three inches too long. He

asked Sally to cut them i ff and hem

them. Sal'v didn't want John to co to
the p.T-t- and vowed she wouldn't do it

The good old mother-in-law- , learning ot
the altercation, thought Snllv hard
on oiu, so she rpreilv got the pants,
cut three inches oil' ;ind hemmed them
up again. 7 tie sister-in-law- . who. Ir on
anolhrr room, had heard thenltcrc.itioii,
louml the pants I iter and took i tt all-

ot her three incln s. v, after looking
after the household atlnirs. repented and
took three more incln s oil' them. Then
she a roust d John from his nap and told
him he h::! bet ter go 0:1 to the partv.
ohn dressed 'piii kly in the dar k and

went. When to the partv and
sicppri! ijii 1 i! into li'.e light he cut
about the s nie figure as the hiri'i
phf. loi m w ': a vou t urn in the Oc ,1a

search itgl.t "

n ' In' l.i' i"t : he 'co :e ill in e about
as :i neb us f..r tbf Tr.'r.l parly leai'i is

is did ti;e ..id.nvut i.i.i t"bu Mm
vphei h.r int. lohn ivasno ci 01111:. lie

.viiul'lii't voik, hut couMi!t:cd what iiis

i'ldiisii ii .: i'e and boys and girls mnde
on a little f 11 111 dow 111 c un! v.

lohncami up one da v. Search
was made tor him, Mipp iina he was off
It 11 0 1; I'liiaby, in I he coiir.-- c of a weik.

s(, me neighbor suggested possiblv lie hail
been drowned TI.ey ih augcl th. crevk
:i';il foiiiid him.

lie wire in a s.ul eond-.lion-

idei'iihc itii'ti ih pembng pnn upon
ifp.ot.1. 'I In b'liiijht li'in luiuie

nnl laid hiai oiil on the 1' .or ot the one
sni.id room ol h's l.nc lesiileree. 1 he

trk-k- 11 widow set her awns akimbo,
ml hulking eabnlv tov,i upon him, re-

keri. ' Well, he's ptuivdiad, ain't
lie r" sieemg som- tiiii.; tiiiiisii.il abont
hisinii'illi she sloojud dituu, caught
hul l id it and pulled out an eel. '1 he head
if another to k its place anil so on until
he had half a dozen s in' iniug un the

Il nir.
Well, what shall wc do with him?"

svin.iat hi.iiiL'K asked one ot the party
"I guess ou h id bet t'T akc him back

md set him again tor cils," said the old
lady. "It's the "lily thing he's ever
brought into thr h"ti e."

Watson's lollowers don't know just
where thev aic going in their blind chase
after the demagogues who are leading

them. S unc ol them lcniind me ol
Johnny Ili.irn, who undertook to break
the yearling, and to make sure he did
not get mvav. tied the rope around his
wrist. The breaking process angered
the curling and he split a crack in the
ttmospherc towards the swamp, John

onlv hit t he ground in the high places
In their man career I lit v passed a migh- -

b ir, who yelled to John :

Where .re vou going .'

it I know." he replied, as lie sailed
through the fir, ' ask the bull."

Noutheril ItilNlncKK College Pit a It I

ticlinol.
liesides the regular day session of this

institution, which is now in successful
operation, there will lie n night session
opened on Monday night. October 3.1. to
continue six months, glasses in nook
keeping, Shorthand and Typewriting
will be oiganized for young and middle
atcd lad irs and gentleni- - n who ore en-

gaged during the day. Special cl issis
will also be organised in llusiness, Arith
mclic, l'ractical English and Corrcsi.ond
tncetor the benefit of those whose ad
vantages have been limited.

Hours for instruction. 7:30 tb to 0:30
during four nights per week, viz: Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Fridays,

Terms tor e or shorthand
three months, $18; six months, $.10

Typewriting, three months, SIS; six
months, $2;". Course in Arithmetic and
English, three months, $15; six months,
$25 .No student received for a less time
than three months. Tuition payable in
advance.

Each of the three departments is under
a teacher who is a specialist.

I'ersons desiring further information
will call at the college office between
a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

M. M. Lummond, President,

It used to be that people poor,
Had much privation t endure,
Because they never could secure
A decent lot of furniture
High prices reigned some years ago,
Hut now thev are so very low,
They've reached the notch, below zero
At Wm. Williamson & Co.

Tara-r- a boom-de-a- etc.

Everybody hould see J 1). Wnmley'a
museum of native ariimuls, birds, fish,
ttc., in ibe tent, opposite po'stofliee.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

,toMUT H
est of nil in nglfc. Latest V

Covtirmi ooa
roval iukim; rnwhi'it co ,

l.iri Wall Street, N

-- OF

ABSIFVIEXlv,

NORTH CAROUBA GEMS.-

COUNTINGS
f'M)E TO CHDER

UADIK8 JEWELER.

8 South Maia Hi,, UvHtc.

1. ca t:ns.

major J m. BUIR.

luviionecr and Collector
Pirsoiu Imvt. i,-

- rci,t to colli el 'Mil find

n"Uf hotter Hntl prompt I ill al-- o rent

l.uu'.s when required. LOCK I10X 3.5.
nuir'.'Orltf

A. II. COUB,
TE ?1 OG TLA PH IS R.
Law Vrk a Specialty.

RilOM 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

TKNSANT.
ARCHITECT : Ah'O : CONTRACTOR

rifins, r.cc:fie.itinrm Hrni estimates
.il w rk In my line enntrncted for,

n il nt charrs n.r drawing ou contracts
.1 A ai di il me.

I.Vrrn.f vlu"i el'slrtd.
olhee, Sot.the.iut c'uurt Pquurr Aheville,

S. . fihl'Jilly

1 31 p v 1 c i t' e -3 4

.4
K ASU Bl ILI1BR.

1.:. t , .:'!, Wolfe nuilrtliiK.

uk.::k o l'l.ACB AND MAKKHT
STKHHT.

INSIliiE V0:JH PROPERTY WITH

li. J. ASTON,
:tral : Xutmrstncc : Agent,

r.r So. :'o :'i Muln ptreet.

Arhevlltc.
Ji:.r. 1. 1

CONTRACTOR & EUIIDER IS STOKE.

i f done. l mzca of
MKiur ftpriiif I. Send nil orders to

nMtnl?cc Hoi US, .lirTil.ff. U C.

k' jj. ui:i:v :, . d. s.

131. NT 41.

:i. viik. r Hriiwinili So;
.Vvrn-.ie- .

Krsl.lfucr, "fi

f F. RAMSAY, I). U.S.

Iti'AtPA OJIlCt !

Otct the Nntlonal Rank of A ihtT'llc, Hnr--

BulMiiitf. KrkidnKT, . imriottc st.

1)11. li. F. A lilt I.xerox.

)rprcK Rooms ovkr Cosiiv'hJrwki.hv
l'ATTOS tVKNrK.

BrfrSnoclftt attention ulvfn to fillina tectk
and trrutuiK l Rum. sod nil

rtaini" to tbi- ilrntal Htriu-tur-

mar' adtf

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

have Itnnrrl xhr itiire north of City Hall
buildK for sin mntht and mnvrd Into it

nui !!). rinii a all wool Carpeti,
f tc., f tc, very cbeap.

Mrprldw . K. COFFIN.

JWATCH

THIS

SPACE!

GREAT BARGAINS

In a Few Ds.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
ALL KINDS C!;

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

We Make a Specially of l ine
Watch Repairing

Mr. W, W. Oo' tumith is our wntcMimkcr.

and is Rtas plcaBcdto rw III" riitor rr.

ALL wchk cuaranteed.

No. 9 Wtst Court Place.
ASHUVII.t.l:, N. c.

Always Sure!

Always Prompt!!

Always Safe!!!

-- IN ClllIXi- -

All Headaches and Neuralgia.

VT- -

Raysor &, Smith's.
Wholesale and Retail.

ftRE YOU INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES?

WE OFFER FOR THIS FALL AND

WINTER MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

HEX'S, YOUTHS, HOTS' M CHILDREN'S SUITS

Overcoats, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

.1 large line of Staple nnd Fancy Diy Hoods, Hoots and

Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, Etc. at

prices Lower than the lowest. Our Goods and Prices

will prove that it will always pay you to trade with the

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

IVo. - lO - PATTON - VEIVTJE.

Tuesday Evening, October 11, 1892.

WILL BE SOLD!
FIRST GOME WILL GET THE BARGAINS.

Thirty-fou- r lots in McDowell property, iudurling Mc-

Dowell Mansion House, one of the very bnat bui't houses

iu e. -

Forty-thre- e iots o" the Iliielmnmi pro(ieity.
These lots are all fXinong the flues t to ho found in the

ohy, ami I am going to sell them. They will not he held

yny longer, nnd the man who comes first will get the
hoieo.

CAPT, M.
BiitflK''' rt,,t; Asliollle

FAGG,

Session : Commences : Sept. : 20.

KcciSatiosis Ciiinmcncc Sept. 21.

Board and Tuition,

J.

:::::::.:::::::::':::::FACULTY

S!ci;il nr. liter- - . ?IacDuual(l, K. A., Oxford,.
ABsl!trautr)InK.tr8--M- . M. Wnitc.K. A., Ainberxt, irnd C. H.

Ronntll, B. A., Kntljeit.

T. C. SMITH k CO.,

DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS,

Public Square.
Frjl7l."

B.

Coinpauy.

M, II

OYS.

$300 Annum
Annum

Asheville,

unanimously

BLACKWELL'S

Bull Durham
Congratulating

INl'Srjl

SOLE AGENT.

Biivnriuii

J.

Pjrk ;ntl Hole!

I II 11

Per
$ 80 Per

N. C.

Offier wob0'3 !

Sept. 15. 1893

BLACKWEl.L'S DURHAfA

Tobacco Co.,
Durliani, N. C

Gentlemen :

Wc have Smoked up
all theTubaccoat the World's
Fair, and have
awarded the GoM Medal

for SmoWnft Tobacco to

you on your succesy.

we remain 1 ours truly,
CO.MMITTEtf.

, DURHAM I 1
la nilM II fi

P 5M0K

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Has been the recognized standard ot SmoKii Tolucco

(or over 2; years. Uniformly good and uniformly

first. Bright, sweet and fragant-- wc invite the

most fastidious to test Its rw;Iiar excellence.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The Best and Purest on Earth.

Only this finest

Hops and Malt used hi Hh

nianijfwture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

PITTMAN,

LEWIS MAIUiUX, r'nn II. T. COI.I.1N4, Vke Pro. I.. P. M'LOUH, Cashier.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,

State, County And City Repository.

OrcauUed May, i88.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Interest Paid on Dcponlta in Olivines Oeparttveot.
DIRECTORS r

Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins. M. J Fopf?, J. E Reed,
Chas. McNamee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, 8. H. Reed.

'BANK OPEM FROU 9 . M T.LI 4 P. M. OH SATURDAY Till 5 P. M.


